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Semseyite (PbeSb8S2l) and the Crystal Chemistry
of the Plagionite Group, Pb3*2,Sb6S15*2,'

Juortn J. Kouersu, AND B. J. WuBNscn

Department ol Metallurgy and Materials Science,
Ma:ssachus,etts Institute of T echnolo'gy,

Cambridge, Mqssachusetts

The plagionite group consists of four minerals,
ftiltippite (Pb3Sb8S1b), plagionite (Pb5SbsS17), het-
eromorphite (Pb?Sb8S1e ), and semseyite (PbsSbsSzr),
which form an homologous series. Two lattice con-
stants remain essentially invariant throughout the
series, while the third increases uniformly as the Pb
content increases.

Semseyite is monoclinic, space group C2/c with
a :  L3.603(3),  b :  11.936(8),  c :  24.435(7) A,
F = IO6.O47(10)", D^ = 6.03 and Do = 6.12I cm-s
for Z = 4. The structure was solved with the sym-
bolic addition procedure and refined by least squares
techniques to R : 10.0 percent for 1827 observable
reflections. The asymmetric unit contains 20 atoms.
Two Pb atoms are coordinated by six S atoms, one
Pb atom by five S atoms, and one Pb atom by seven
S atoms in octahedralJike coordination. A fifth Pb
atom has an irregular 8-fold coordination which may
be described as a square antiprism. Three of the four
independent Sb atoms have square pyramidal coordi-
nation; a fourth forms a trigonal, pyramidal group.
Of the eleven independent S atoms, five have octa-
hedrallike configuration, five tetrahedral, and one
square pyramidal. The structure is composed of slabs
of PbSlike structure which run parallel to ( 112) and
1tt2; atternately along c and extend indefinitely
along [1 10] and [1 10] respectively.

From the study of the structures of plagionite and
semseyite, a model is created which could predict
the structures of fiiliippite and heteromorphite in
projection. The model involves two types of addition

'Research sponsored by the National Science Foundation.

of Pb at a previously Sb site. The interaxial angle B
is correctly predicted as well as the change in c sin B
and the density.

Zeolite 6'Rho" and the Sigma Transformation'

D. P. SnopunxBn.

Oregon Stqte Uniaersity, Coruallis, Oregon

H. E. RossoN, L. Bnousseru,

E s s o Re search Lab o ratories,
EXXON Company USA,
Baton Rou:ge, Louisiana

R. A. OcrrvrEs. AND P. C. MaNonn

M as s achu:sett s I nst itut e of T echnolo gy
C ambridge, M assachusetts

A tetrahedral framework model suggested as a
possible zeolite framework structure by W. Meier in
1967u is constructed from "A cages" (the larger
cages in the Linde I structure) by linking such cages
together with oxygen bridges at the "8-rings," much
as Linde A and faujasite frameworks are constructed
by linking truncated octahedra ("sodalite units") to-
gether at 4-rings and 6-rings respectiveJy. The re-
sulting body-centered cubic structure has two inter-
penetrating threedimensional systems of A cages
interconnected with 8-8 double rings, but the two
systems do not interconnect by anything larger than
a 6-ring. Synthetic zeolile "RHO", possessing this
framework structure, was obtained by replacing part
of the sodium in a conventional faujasite syn-
thesis by cesium. For the "as crystallized" zeolite,

'Work done at Esso Research Laboratories or sponsored
by ERL at MIT and OSU.

3 Present address: University of Nebraska, Lincoln.
'Present address: Department of Chemistry, Princeton

University, Princeton, New Jersey 08540.

" 1967 London Zeolite Conference, Soc. Chem. Ind., p. 18.
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CsaNagAlxzSiaeOgo'xftO,,at = 14.6 A; for the "fry-
drogen form" (ammonium exchanged and calcined),
H1,2Al12SiB6Oee, ao = 15.04. Refinement on Im3m
with visual intensity data from 50 powder lines gave
Rt = O.12 and satisfactory distances, but there is
evidence that the true symmetry is lower. The RHo
structure is the end member of a series of twelve real
and hypothetical zeolite framework structurgs start-
ing from the non-zeolite sodalite structure, derived
with repetitions of what we call the Srcrvre transfor-
mation. This transformation takes place on planes
or other suitable surfaces containing only (Si,Al)
atoms, which must have two oxygen bridges lying in
and two lying out of the surface, and constitutes "fis-
sion" of the (Si,Al) atom and creation of a new
oxygen bridge connecting the pair gqnerated. The
transformation also relates sodalite td faujasite, and
through ofiretite to chabazite, and relates cancrinite
to gmelinite, cristobalite to gismondine, and tridymite
to paracelsian to phillipsite, in most cases with new
hypothetical structures along the way.

Chalcanthite Morphology6

J. D. H. DoNryeY,

Ddpmtement de Gdologie, Uniuersitd de Montrdal

AND GABRTETTB DoNNay

M cGill U niv ersity, M ontr e aI, C anada
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does not express the morphology
according to the law of Bravais,
as can be seen from list P, which
gives the forms in order of de-
creasing interplanar distances
d(HKL), H,K,L' coprime in-
tegers. The Dana letters designate
observed chalcanthite forms; as-
terisks indicate relative predomi-
nance (frequency and size). The
C centering yields a better mor-
phological lattice: list C, where
H,K,L are the smallest integers
that satisfy "(H + K) even",
brings out the habits, elongated
[001] or tabular ( I I1),  explains
the predominance of m a M, ac-
counts for the facts that t is
more commol than q, r lhan k,

and zr than ),. Some anomalies persist, however: c, a
rather uncommon form, comes first; b is too high;
a is possibly too low. The law of Bravais does. not
account for all the details of morpholog], and chal-
canthite is another exarqple of G. Friedel's double
ptriode. Albeit the C Iattice tells us that sites .000.
and .++0., though crystallographically distinct,
should be equivalent from the bond-structure point
of view and be the termini of Hartman-Perdok's
bond-chain periods. Indeed they are occupied by the
Cu atoms (Beevers and Lipson). Bond-valence sum-
mations essentially check the Beevers and Lipson
hydrogen-bond assignment and indicate strong bond
chains along [001], + [110], [101], [011], no two of
which lie in c(001), whose rarity despite top rank
is thus explained. The structure is now being refined
by Mr. Hoffman at McGill University.

Prediction of the Trioctahedral Mica
Structure at High Temperature?

Hrnosur TexBon

Mineralogical Institute, Faculty ol Science,
Unioersity of Tokyo, Hongo, Tokyo ll3,Iapan

eNo B. Monosn

Sandin Laboratories,
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87115

A computer simulation of structural changes due
to thermal expansion of catfon octahedra has been

7 Supported in part by the U. S. Atomic Energy Commis-
sion.

Synthetic crystals of chalcan-
thite, CuSO4. 5HeO, prepared by
Mr. Marc Trudeau, gave Mr. Eric
Hoffman (private communica-
tion) the following cell dimen-
sions, refined from diffractometer
data: a:b:c = 6.1094:10.7008:
5 .9576 =  0 .57093: I :0 .55674,  

"97 " 39', p 107 918', y 77 oZU, con-
firming values obtained by Ievinsh
and OzoI (1954), also on
synthetic material, aiz 6.1130:
lO.7 I2 l :5 .9576 =  0 .57066:  1  :
0.55616, 97"19" l07"Lg" ',17"

26'.The P lattice so defined is the
structural lattice (Beevers and
Lipson, 1934; Pl; Z : 2), but it

6 Work supported by research grants from NRC (Canada)
and Minist€re de I'Education (Qu6bec).
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carried out by employing an improved geometrical

model on the structure of trioctahedral mica (Takeda,

lgTl). The input data are cell dimensions of

fluorphlogopite, KM& (SiBAl ) O1oF2 (crystal supplied

by M. Ross), measured over the temperature interval

24-800oc, the 2.a75 A Mg-O and the 1.649 A
(SiBAl)-O separations as well as the 0.984 ratio of

the basal to lateral oxygen separations of the tetrahe-

dra determined by our 24"C data refinement, and

the 1,.21 x 1O-5 mean thermal expansion coefficient
(Mrrc) of the M(1})-O separation determined in

tremolite (Sueno et al,1973).
The results show that (1) the angle o, the rota-

tion of the tetrahedral groups around c* (Takeda

and Donnay, 1966), decreases linearly ffom 6.5' at

24o to 1.8o at 900'C and may become 0o above

1200'C, (2) the MrBc of the K-O separation (5 x

tg-r; is much larger than that of the Mg-O sepa-
ration and (3) the Mg octahedra begins to more
rapidly elongate perpendicular to the layer at a,bout
400'C. At this temperature, the linear thermal ex-
pansivities along the cell directions change; between
24-35O"C, values (x105) along c, b, and. c are
0.98, 0.93 and 1.73, respectively, while between
400-800"C, values arc 0.62, 0.48, and I.7O, re-
spectively. The above results are in good agreement
with the refined structures using intensity data mea-
sured at 24o and 700'C. The observed structural
parameters are:

s1,Ar -0

(A)

Crystal Structure of Fenous Orthophosphate'
Feg(PO+)28

E. KosrrNER. AND J. R' Rrae

Department ol Chemistry and In:stitute ol
Materials Science,

U nioer sity of C onnecticut,
Storrs, Connecticut 062 68

Fer(POr)z crystallizes in the space group P21f c

w i th  a  =  8 .881 (2 ) ,  b  :  l I .169(2) ,  c  :  6 .145(1)
A, F = 99.36(3)o and p(X-ray) : 3.948 g/cms for
Z = 4. A full three-dimensional least-squares refine-
ment was made to R = 0.048 using 1766 independent
reflections (counter data) with a data-to-parameter
ratio of 14.8. Fee(PO+)2 is isotypic with the mineral
graftonite, (Fe,Mn,Ca)s(POn)z tC. Calvo, Am.
Mineral.53,742 (1968)], with ferrous ions in three
distinct coordination polyhedra. The interesting dif-
ferences in the metal ion coordination polyhedra in
the several compounds crystallizing in this structure
type will be discussed.

The Crystal Structure of Paratacamite-
Cuz(OH),rCl

M. E'  FLnBr

Unioersity of Western Ontario,
London, Canadq

A single crystal diffractometer study on material
from Sierra Gorda, Chile, has confirmed that pa-
ratacamite has a variant of the p-Cor(OH)3CI struc-
ture. The substructure, with a = 6.827 (3) A c =

I4.O4l (6) A, space group R3m (D'3| , Z = 6,has
been refined to a conventional R value of 0'.023
assuming disordered O atoms. The Cu atoms in the
9e position are coordinated to four O at 1'95 A to
2.00 A and two Cl at 2.78 A, consistent with one of
the two Cu coordinations in atacamite. Cu atoms in
the 3b position are coordinated to four O at 2.O2 A
and two O at 2.29 A. However, attempts to ra-
tionalize the weakly developed superstructure by
ordered arrangements of the O atoms have been un-
successful. The O-{u-O and O-Cu-Cl bond angles

8 Supported by the University of Connecticut Research

Foundation.
o Permanent address: Mary Baldwin College, Staunton,

Virsinia.
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The angle g defines the flattening of the octahedra
based on O-O separations.

Relerences

Sur,No, S., M. Ceur,noN, J. PAIIKE, eNo C. Pnpwrrr (1973)

Am. Mineral. 5t. 649-664.
TerEu, H. (1971) Geol. Soc. Am. Abstr.  Progr. 3,727-

728.
Ternoe, H., eNo J. D. H. DoNNev (1966) Acta Crystallogr.

20.638-646.
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associated with shared coordination edges are all ing99.1,99.4, and 95.1'; four further oxygens form
significantly less than 90o, suggesting that the fi l led weak bonds at 2.737,2.957,3.050, and,3.L72A.
12, orbitals on the Cu atoms projecting toward the The I(3) is bonded to 3 oxygens at 1.801, 1.823
shared edges do not screen the atomic charges very and, 1.795 A with O-I-O angles 96.7o, 101.0o, and
effectively in these directions. The approximate posi- 101.1o. I(3) is weakly bonded to 2 further oxygens
tions of the H atoms, as indicated by difference syn- at 2.771 and 2.873 A. The I(3)Oi polyhedron is a
thesis, suggest O-H" ''Cl associations, three hy- distorted trigonal bipyramid. This is the first known
drogen bonds being directed to each Cl. Analogous occurrence of 5-fold coordination for I(V).
hydrogen bonding schemes are predicted for the

;:Ti,i[?:t'z(oH)3cl 
polvmorphs' atacamite and Erectronmicroscopy as a Toor in Georogy

Stereochemistry of Copper (II) and Iodine (V)
in Bellingerite, Cu3flO3) 6. 2HzO

Sunner.q GHosr, exl CHn'Nc WnN

Department ol Geological Sciences,
Uniuersity ol Washingtoru,
Seattle, W ashington 9 8 I 9 5

Bellingerite, Cug(IOs)a.2HzO is triclinic, space
group P l ,  w i th  a  :7 .256(2) ,  b  =  7 .950(2) ,  c  =
7.856(2) A, d = 105.10(2)o, B = 92.95(2)" and,
y = 96.95(2)", 2 = 1. The crystal structure was de-
termined by the heavy atom method and refined by
the anisotropic least squares to an R-factor of 0.03g
for 3156 reflections. The standard error in Cu-O and
I-O bond lengths is :t0.005 A and O-Cu-O and
O-I-O angles !0.02.. The bellingerite structure is a
three dimensional framework consisting of corner-
sharing tetragonally distorted Cu( 1 ) O6loctahedron,
[Cu(2)2Os(HzO)z] octahedral dimer. and three in-
dependent pyramidal IO3 groups. Cu(1) at a sym-
metry center is bonded to 4 oxygens at 1.936(x2)
and-1.967 A(x2) approximately in a square plane,
while 2 oxygens at2.528A(x2) complete the octa-
hedron. Cu(Z) has 3 oxygens at 1.942, L946, and
1.973 A and a HzO molecule at 1.950 A approxi-
mately in a square plane, while L oxygen at 2.456 A
and a H2O'molecule at2.483 A complete the distorted
octahedron. Two Cu(2)-octahedra form a dimer by
sharing an edge. The pyramidal I(1)Og group (point
symmetry 3m) has 3 oxygen atoms at 1.g15, I.gZ3,
and, I.824A frorn the iodine atoms with O-I_O
angles 96.0,95.7, and97.3.;  I (1) is weakly bonded
to three further oxygens at 2.755,2.676, and 2.j96
A, the I(1)06 group being a distorted octahedron.
Both I(2)Og and I(3)Os plramidal groups approxi_
mate point symmetry m. I(2) is bonded to 3 oxygens
at 1.817,1.815, and 1.825 A, the O_I_O ansles be_

H.-R. WnNr

Department ol Geology and Geop'hysics,
Uniuersity of California at Berkeley

The submicroscopic structure of minerals-inter-
mediate between the atomic structure and character-
istics observed in the optical microscope-is analyzed
with the transmission electron microscope (Tnvr). De-
scription of domains, lamellae, and dislocations pro-
vide important geological information which cannot
be obtained with standard mineralogic and geochemi-
cal methods. Of main concern is the history of rocks
after the initial crystallization of the minerals and
determination of parameters such as rate of cooling
in igneous rocks, time and temperature of annealing,
and temperature and strain-rate during deformation
in metamorphic rocks. Since most electron-micro-
scopists have their training in metallurgy, a team of
geologists (formulating geological questions and
selecting specimens), crystallographers (aware of
structural implications), and electron microscopists
has been most successful.

Some geological aspects of Trvr are illustrated
using the Bergell Alps as an example. A principal
problem is to separate metamorphic events and to
determine whether deformation preceded or followed
recrystallization. Wollastonite, CaSiOs, contains
stacking faults parallel to (100), producing a dis-
ordered superstructure. This proves that the contact
metamorphic mineral has been deforrned at a late
stage. A TErvr study of quartz SiO2 (with P. Phakey)
revealed a gradient in the dislocation structure indi-
cating that quaftz has partially recrystallized after
deformation. fn unmetamorphic quartzites disloca-
tion density is high with tangles and heterogeneous
distribution. In greenschist terrain large grains are
similar, but in addition small crystallites (0.25-2.0
p.m) point to a low-temperature crystallization event.
Quartz mylonites in the high-metamorphic zone show
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good grain-boundaries, nearly m equilibrium, ample
dislocation interaction, and networks indicating re-
covery. Similar results were observed in calcite,
CaCOg (with D. Barber). So far the analysis was re-
stricted to experimentally deformed specimens, but
will later be applied to natural rocks of the same
Triassic sequence as the quartzites. Anorthites,
CaAl2Si2O6, in the high-metamorphic calcsilicate
rocks, display c-antiphase domain boundaries. As
shown by a study instigated by this observation (with
W. Miiller) it indicates that the rock crystalTized at
high temperature (900') and cooled slowly. Another
candidate for an interesting microstructure is stauro-
lite. A superstructure is typical of high-grade crystals
and absent in low grade.

Transmission Electron Microscopy
of Deformation Structures in Minerals

JonN M. CnnrsrrB

U niu ersity of C alifornia,
Los A ngeles, C alif or nia 9002 4

The substructures of deformed mineral crystals
and rocks have been studied by conventional and
high-voltage transmission electron microscopy in
several laboratories over the last decade. The min-
erals most extensively analyzed arc qlrartz [SiOz],
olivine [(Mg,Fe)SiOn], and pyroxene [(Mg,Fe,Ca)
SiOgl, all of which have been examined in naturally
and experimentally deformed samples. The deforma-
tion mechanisms identified in minerals include slip
by dislocation motion, mechanical twinning, recovery
and related diffusional processes, and recrystalliza-
tion. The behavior at high temp€ratures and slow
strain-rates in both experimental and natural defor-
mations is qualitatively similar to that observed in
metals. At low temperatures and rapid strain-rates,
notably in shock deformation, extensive glass produc-
tion is observed in crystals of some minerals (e.9.,
quartz), and there is evidence that dislocations do not
play a role in the deformation process. Growth of
high-pressure crystalline phases has also been ob-
served in shocked materials. Application of these
studies to geological problems will be discussed.

TEM of Lunar Minerals and Rocks

A. H. Hnunn, eNo G. L. Nono

Department ol Metallurgy and Materials Science,
Case Western Reserue UniuersitY,

Cleueland. Ohio 44106

The use of Tnvr in mineralogy and petrography
appears to have been greatly expanded with the re-

turn of the Apollo 11 mission in late 1969 and the

desire to obtain the maximum amount of information
possible from the limited quantity of lunar samples.
The versatility of Tervr in providing useful geological

as well as crystallographic information on diverse
lunar problems has been impressive. These range
from studies of phase transitions involving change of
symmetry and/or composition, to studies of fossil
particle tracks by diffraction contrast, to studies of
the deformation induced by meteoritic impact, to
studies of lithification mechanisms of lunar breccias.
These various aspects of lunar electron microscopy
will be reviewed in the presentation, with particular
emphasis on problems of major crystallographic
interest.

Aspects of High Resolution Electron
MicrosccPY of Minerals'o

P. R. BusscK, AND SuIuro Iurue

Dep'artments ol Geology and Chemistry
and DePartment ol PhYsics,
A rizona. S t at e U nia ersitY,
TemPe, Arizona 85281

Structure images, obtained at critical operating
conditions, of major silicate types show a close cor-

respondence with structures calculated from single
crystal X-ray data. Both physical and chemical effects

are observed at the unit cell level.
Emphasis is placed on the chain silicates, and par-

ticularly the orthorhombic pyroxenes (MSiOs) be-

cause they display a number of features that are

evident only at high resolution. Both coherent and

incoherent defects are common, especially in nat-

urally or artifically strained samples. Microtwinning
is the most abundant coherent defect; it occurs in all

'o Research sponsored by grant GA-25701 from the Earth

Sciences Section of the National Science Foundation'
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the specimens we have examined. We confirm that
periodic microtwinning explains the polymorphic re-
lation between orthorhombic and monoclinic en-
statite (MgSiO3). When relatively wide, such zones
of microtwinning have been interpreted as simply
being stacking faults. Using high resolution micro-
scopy, it is becoming increasingly apparent that anti-
phase boundaries and domains are relatively common
in pyroxenes as well as in other silicate types. Inco-
herent defects stabilize the ends of the twin planes,
and can in some cases be observed to occur in en
echelorc series, stepping across (100) planes. In-
cipient partings are characterized by zones of strain
localized along certain (100) planes. The develop-
ment of and distinction between parting tll(100)l
and cleavage tll (110)l is clearly evident.

An Electron Microscopy Study of
Augite Exsolution Lamellae in Enstatite

D. L. KonrsrEDr

Department ol Earth and Planetary Sciences

AND J. B. VlNorn SeNoB

Department ol Metallurgy and Materials Science
M assac hr,ts ett s I ns tit at e ol T echnolo gy,

Cambridge, Ma;sachusetts 02 I 3 9

The composition, structure, and matrix-precipitate
boundaries of narrow exsolution lamellae in enstatite,
an orthopyroxene, are investigated using several
transmission electron microscopy techniques. These
lamellae, which are visible optically, are 0.25 pm
wide and hundreds of microns long. Analytical Tntvr
demonstrates that the lamellae are substantially
richer in Ca and slightly richer in Cr than the matrix.
Selected area diffraction patterns from the lamellae
are consistent with the monoclinic space group C2/c.
These compositional and structural results indicate
that the lamellae are augite, a clinopyroxene. Bright-
field microscopy shows that the matrix-lamellae inter-
faces are parallel to (100) and that the interfaces
contain defects parallel to [010] at 500A intervals.
In the weak-beam mode, the interface defects are
determined to be pairs of edge dislocations spaced
100-200A apart. Direct lattice images of the (200)
matrix planes, 9.2A, and (200) lamellae planes,

4.6 A, at the interface reveal that a ledge extends be-
tween each dislocation pair. These ledges are one or
two atomic steps of enstatite which jut into the augite
phase. To remove the "salt-and-pepper" noise, the
high resolution electron micrographs of direct lattice
imaqes are light-optically reconstructed and filtered.
This process makes the examination of lattice fringes
and, in particular, terminating lattice fringes sub-
stantiallv easier.

Observations on the Dislocation Substructures
in a Hedenbergite from Nordmark, Sweden

SHU-ClrsNc Yu, ANo DeeNr K. Srurrn

D epartment of Geoscierrces,
T he P ennsylu ania S t at e U nio,er sity,

U niu ersity Park, Pennsylaania

X-ray transmission topography (Lang technique)
has revealed a variety of substructures in a crystal of
hedenberyite, Ca(Fe,Mg) (SiOu), from Nordmark,
Sweden. Using 0.1 mm thick sections cut parallel to
(100), it is possible to image low angle boundaries
and dislocations which may be inter,preted through
their contrast conditions.

The most obvious features exhibited by this crystal
are the many subgrains which range in size from 0.2
to 5 mm2. Some boundaries show variable constrast
with minimum intensity observed with (ftk0) type
reflections.

Within the subgrains are sets of straight bands and
a background showing a mottled appearance. One
band, which is parallel to [010], shows maximum
contrast in (hOI) reflections and minimum contrast in
(hko) rcflections indicating Burgers vector of [001].
Other lines parallel to [010] are sharper and show
the contrast indicating {0101 Burgers vectors. The
differences in behavior of these two sets is in qualita-
tivo agreement with that which would be predicted
considering the elastic behavior (Alekssandrov et al,
1964) of C2/c pyroxenes. This evidence shows that
(100) is an active slip plane in these pyroxenes.

Reference

ArBxsseNmov, K. S., et aI (1964) The elastic properties of
pyroxenes. Sou. Phys-Cryst. 8, 589-59'1.



Exsolution Phenomena in Feldspars: An Overview

P. H. RIsne

D epartment ol G eological Sciences,
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State Uniuersity,

Blacksburg, V irginia 2 406 I

The first application of transmission electron
microscopy to mineralogical problems was under-
taken in 1962 at Cambridge University. The electron
optical resolution and S.A.D. identification of two
plagioclases Ano and Anru as the lamellar exsolved
components of peristerite, the iridescent feldspar of
pegmatitic occurrence, led to an understanding of
the iridescence as an interference phenomenon.
Moonstone-cryptoperthitic exsolved albite and
orthoclase-was likewise investigated by Teu, re-
sulting in a visual confirmation of the prior careful
X-ray work of F. Laves, J. V. Smith, and W. S.
MacKenzie. Later studies of labradorite and its
remarkable interference colors were undertaken by
groups of investigators at Monash University and
at the E.T.H. in Zijrrich, suggesting peristerite-like
exsolution which has been directly proven only in
the past year by Errrrua, analyses of individual al-
ternating lamellae of An-no and An-uo composition
(Nissen et al, 1973). Recently H.-U. Nissen and
G. L. Nord have described a third plagioclase "solvus"
in the composition range An-ur-An-no. A number
of independent studies of spinodal decomposition
and anti-phase phenomena have greatly increased
both our understanding of and amazement at the
enormous structural complexity of the chemically
simple feldspars of the KAlSiaO8-NaAlSi'O,-CaA1,
SirO, ternary. [Excellent coverage of recent progress
in Teu studies of feldspars may be forsnd in The
Feldspars, a book containing 32 major papers from
a 1972 NATO Advanced Study Institute (W. S.
MacKenzie and J. Zussman, Eds., Manchester
University Press, 1974, 717 p.)1.
Relerence

NrssEN, H.-U., P. E. CnerrpNrss, G. Crrrn, G. W. Lonrurr
(1973) Chemical evidence for exsolution in a labradorite.
Nature Phys. Sci.245, 135-137.

Transmission Electron Microscope
fnvestigation of Ternary Feldspars

A. C. McLenBN
Department of Physics

Monash Uniuersity , Australia 3 168

A study is in progress of the exsolution and twinning
of a number of ternary feldspars Ab"Or,An, which
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occur as phenocrysts in lavas. Specimens with mole
percent compositions AbronrOr-roAn-16 show ex-
solution lamellae approximately parallel to (601).
Since this is the characteristic plane of exsolution in
alkali feldspars, it implies that the exsolved phases
differ essentially in the Na and K contents. This is
observed even in a specimen with y : 9.O and z :
10.5. In most specimens the exsolution is in the
form of a quasi-sinusoidal lamellar-substructure with
a period of about 200 A. This type of substructure
has been observed in a number of alkali and pla-
gioclase feldspars and has been interpreted as spinodal
decomposition. However, in specimens from one
locality, the exsolution is in the form of thin lenticular
regions of orthoclase in a twinned matrix of albite
(cryptoperthite). Since these two types of exsolution
substructure do not appear to correlate with the
measured differences in composition, it must be
assumed provisionally that the different exsolution
substructures imply differences in cooling histories.

Albite and pericline twins are observed as well as
planar features parallel to these twin composition
planes. Examination of the diffraction contrast and
associated diffraction patterns shows that these
features do not exhibit the correct twin relationships.
They are, therefore, interpreted tentatively as partially
annealed-out twins. Specimens with compositions
near AbroOrrrAno show the cryptoperthitic exsolution
substructure. Albite and pericline twin superlattices
are observed. The nature of the associated diffraction
pattern depends upon the relative magnitudes of
the superlattice period and the coherence area of
the electron beam. Experimental work is in progress
to determine the thermal conditions to produce the
different exsolution and twin substructures for
various compositions.

A TEM Study of Labradorite'Anorthite
Intergrowths in Metamorphic Plagioclase

Feldsparsll

TruorHYL. Gnovs

H off man Lab oratory, H aru ar d U nirs er sity,
Cambridge, M assachu:setts 02 I 3 8

A 100 kV TBvr was used to study plagioclases
from a sillimanite grade calc-silicate rock. Two-phase
intergrowths present in labradorites (An65) have
lamellae widths of L micron. Electron microprobe

u Research supported by National Science
Grant GA-12852.

Foundation
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analyses of one of the lamellar sets indicate a com-
position as calcic as An65. Two directions of exsolu-
tion are present, one parallel to (031 ) and one paral-
lel to an undetermined (hll) plane, possibly (101)
(Nord et al,I973). Although electron difiraction pat-
terns of the lamellar intergrowths show only one re-
ciprocal lattice, tilting experiments in dark field show
that two phases are present, each with a characteristic
lattice geometry and with slightly different crystal-
lographic orientations. The reciprocal lattice of the
exsolved calcium-rich phase is that of transitional
anorthite with type "a" and "b" reflections as well
as weak, diffuse type "c" reflections. The labradorite
host has diffraction symmetry similar to that of an
intermediate plagioclase containing type ,,a,, reflec-
tions and "e" and "f" satellites. Dark field observa-
tions using type "b" reflections of the calcic lamellae
phase reveal the presence of "b" antiphase domains,
while similar observations using "e', reflections of the
labradorite host show strain contrast about a set of
planar features oriented perpendicular to S (as de-
fined by Bown and Gay, 1958). The features are
parallel to planes having non-integral indices that
approach (011) orientation when viewed on [100].
Growth of the calcic lamellae is related to these
features.

Relerences

BowN, M., eur P. Gey (1958)'2. Kristallogr. 1lt, l_14.
Nono et al (1973) Proc. NATO Conf. on Feldspars. IJni-

versity of Manchester Press, England.

Factors Affecting the Symmetry of SAD
Patterns from Micas

N. GiivEN

Department ol Geosciences, Texas Tech Uniuersity,
Lubbock, Texas 79409

SAD patterns of the same mica may display dif-
ferent symmetries. The major factors affecting these
patterns are: specimen thickness, lattice properties
of the crystal, and objective lens properties. The
effect of the finite thickness of the crystals requires an
exact evaluation of crystal shape transform. This has
been done in a general form which is independent of
any real or reciprocal cell parameters. The observed
intensity variations of (hk) spots indicate that the
focusing conditions of the objective lens may be
critical for the symmetry of Sao patterns. As an in-

herent lattice property of micas, symmetry related
(lrk) spots may have different "excitation errors"
and therefore they may not have equal intensities on
Se,o pattern. When the above factors are critically
evaluated, the discrepancies between the 'apparent'

Sal symmetry and the real crystal symmetry may be
explained.

Deformation Mechanisms in Peridotites:
A Review of Transmission Electron

Microscopy Studies

Hanny W. GnpEN II

Department ol Geology, Uniuersity of California,
Dauis. Calilornia

The near simultaneity of the plate-tectonic revolu-
tion in geology and the introduction of the tool of
transmission electron microscopy to the science has
resulted in a concentrated effort by several labora-
tories to characteize the deformation substructure of
peridotites to better understand upper mantle pro-
cesses. These studies, on both experimentally and
naturally deformed material, have confirmed and ex-
panded earlier work based on optical microscopy.
Deformation in olivine at lower temperatures and
higher strain-rates proceeds by propagation of unit
dislocations dominantly of the {110} t0011 system;
diffusion-controlled dynamic recovery processes are
inhibited, but grain-boundary recrystallization is ob-
served. At higher temperatures and lower strain-
rates glide of unit dislocations on {0ftl} [100] become
predominant, simultaneous recovery effects become
pronounced, and syntectonic recrystallization is ex-
tensive. Experimental deformation of orthopyroxene
below -1000'C is complicated by extensive (mar-
tensitic) transformation to clinoenstatite, while above
-1300'C deformation is dominantly by slip of
partial dislocations on (100) [001]. The clinoen-
statite transformation is quite rare in natural deform-
at ion;  (100)10011 s l ip  (b :  +[001])  is  the most
common mechanism. Recovery kinetics in orthopy-
roxene are much slower than in olivine; static anneal-
ing studies to simulate transportation of xenoliths to
the surface in a magma show appreciable effects in
olivine if residence time in the magma exceeds a
few days, but no discernible substructural change in
orthopyroxene. The identity of major deformation
mechanisms in nature and in high temperature ex-
periments provides strong support for extrapolation
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of flow laws measured in the laboratory to conditions
of flow in the mantle. Such extrapolation argues
against the Newtonian-viscous behavior usually as-
sumed in geophysical models of mantle convection.

Phase Transformations in the Pyroxenes
(Ca,Mg,Fe)2Si206

P. E. CulvrPNESS, eNo P. A. Copr,BY12

Department of Geology, Uniuersity ol Monchester,
Manchester M13 gPL, England

100 and 100 kV electron microscopy have been
used to study the mechanism of exsolution in natural
pyroxenes from different geological environments.
In monoclinic volcanic specimens fine-scale "tweed"
structures and corresponding diffraction patterns in
which a single reciprocal lattice is convoluted with
satellites indicate that the mechanism is spinodal de-
composition. Later stages show a coarsened structure
where two phases co-exist with a diffuse, coherent
interface. Pyroxenes from plutonic rocks exsolve by
heterogeneous nucleation and growth, and thicken-
ing of the lamellae takes place by the propagation of
ledges across coherent interface. In a hypabyssal
rock (frorn the Whin Sill) a Ca-rich pigeonite was
found to contain both heterogeneously- and (ap-
parently) homogeneously-nucleated augite. The rea-
sons for the variation in behavior with cooling rate
will be discussed. In the system orthopyroxene-clino-
pyroxeno metastable, intermediate precipitates (G. P.
zones) were found between the heterogeneously-
nucleated precipitates when the matrix was Ca-poor,
but not when it was Ca-rich. A precipitate-free zone
of the G. P. zones, a result of lower solute concentra-
tion, occurred adjacent to the equilibrium precipi-
tates.

In pigeonites precipitated from augites in plutonic
rocks the transformation to orthopyroxene occurs
by p'ropagation of a twin fault on (100) which nu-
cleates at a growth ledge or at the planar (001)
interface. As a result inverted pigeonite contains
mistakes in the sequence of (100) planes which can
be observed by direct lattice resolution.

u Present address: Department of Mineralogy and Petrol-
ogy, Downing Place, Cambridge, CB2 3EW, England.

HVTEM Studies of Deformed Carbonate Rocks
and Crystals

D. J. Blnnun

Physics Department, University ol Essex

Colchester, Essex, England

Transmission electron microscopy (TBu) on

rocks and mineral aggregates has only become pos-

sible with the advent of the sputter-etching method

of making thin foils, but it is already established as

a powerful technique for investigating deformation,
the nature of exsolution processes, phase transforma-

tions, etc. With carbonate minerals high voltage Trvr

is essential because the regions of the foils which are

transparent to 100 keV electrons are almost com-
pletely amorphized by the sputter-etching process.

Another difficulty is that carbonates are susceptible
to radiation damage by the electron beam, the form

of damage varying with sample composition and his-

tory. Observations on deformed limestones and dolo-

mites, Iceland Spar, arrd aragonite will be presented,

and the general effects of strain rate and temperature

on deformation mechanisms, dislocation densities,

and recovery will be illustrated. Specific effects such

as the creation of geometrical voids at intersecting

twins, microcleavages, the generation of intense de-

formation bands, non-stoichiometry, erc, will also

be discussed. Where possible the observations will be
presented with reference to the extensive optical and

X-ray data already published by other workers.

The Submicroscopic Structure of Wenkite

FtonnucB LeB13

Department of Geology and Geophstsics,
U niu ersitY of C alif ornia,

B erkeley, Calilornia 947 2 0

Wenkite-B aE(Cag r lo.s ) u ( Alo. 4Si0 6 ) 20OBe ( OH ) 2
(SOn)e,  au = 13.515 A,  co :7.465 A- is  an in-

terrupted framework silicate with six- and eight-fold

Al/Si tetrahedral ring channels (such as occur in

gmelinite or cancrinite) linked by lone Al/Si tetra-

hedra that have either *c or -Z orientations. A

structure refinement (Wenk, 1973) of wenkite that

'sCurrent Address: Department of Geological and Physi-

cal Sciences, California State University, Chico, California
95926.
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showed partial occupancy of certain lattice sites sug-
gested the occurrence of domains. Examination by
transmission electron microscopy confirmed their
occurrence with antiphase domain boundaries (R =
1/2tIlll) and lamellar twinning. This examination
also revealed a superstructure (2a" x 2co) that can
be credited to a unique orientation of the linking
Al/Si tetrahedra.

Reference

WrNr, H. R. (1973) The structure of wenkite. Z. Kristal-
logr. 137, 113-126.

Investigation of the Steps of Apatite Formation-
CaHPO+ --> CazPzOz + Car(PO+)rF-by

Electronmicroscopic Methods

L. Ber(zs*, A. BenNa**, P. B. BARNa**,
M. Fnnrls-JAHNKE**, V. FnerN6y-K6n6s*,

P. A. GErBNcsfR*. O. Geszrr-HERKNER*

*TuNcsneu Res.earch Institute, Buda est, Hungary
**Research Institute for Technical Physics

ol the Hungarian Academy of Sciences
Budapest, Hungaiy

High voltage electronmicroscopy, electron diffrac-
tion, and scanning electronmicrosqopy are demon-
strated to be very useful and complementary tools,
in the investigation of the structrire of synthetic
apatites. Separate crystallites of 3-10 ,{rm size pre-
pared on carbon film substra,tes ivere selected for
these investigations. In this paper the structure of
the starting material-CaHPOr, that of the inter-
mediate product-Ca2P,2O7, and that of the calcium
fluorapatite-Ca1n(POa)6F2, will be discussed. It
has been stated that during the transformation of
CaHPO+ -> CazPzOz the basic monocrystal decom-
poses to an agglomerate of microcrystallites whereas
the habit of the particles remains unchanged. In the
apatite formation process an inner recrystallization
occurs resulting in particles containing only a few
number of crystal blocks. Cavities arranged parallel
to given crystallographic directions can be detected
inside the apatite particles and on the surface as well.
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Transmission Electron Microscopy in
Ceramics and Mineralogy

G. Tnouas, AND O. VeN oBn Brnsr

Department of Materials Science and Engineering,
U niu ersity ol C alif ornia,

B erkeley, C alil or nia 947 2 0

The rapidly increasing interest in applying trans-
mission electron microscopy to studying the micro-
structures of ceramics and minerals has come about
mainly as a result of three factors: (a) development
of reliable thinning techniques for preparing speci-
mens which are transparent to electrons, (b) the
commercial availability of high voltage (650-1000
kV) electron microscopes which allows thicker sam-
ples to be used, and (c) the interest and funding
available for studies of the lunar samples resulting
from Apollo missions.

This review paper will summarize the techniques
and analyses for interpreting microstructural features
such as faults, antiphase domains, dislocations, and
precipitates. A discussion of artifacts arising from
radiation damage and effects associated with the en-
vironment of the specimen will also be presented.

Examples will be given of applications to the
studies of defects and phase transformations in
spinels and anorthite feldspars. Attention will be
drawn to current needs such as more theoretical work
on contrast from defects.

Financial support frcim the USAEC through the
Inorganic Materials Research Division of the Law-
rence Berkeley Laboratory is acknowledged.

On the Use of Photo-Emission Electron Microscopy
(PEBM) on Decomposition Features in Minerals

and Other Materials

F. Lnvns

Institute ol Crystallography an:d Petrography, ETHZ,
Swiss Federal Institute ol Technology,

Zurich, Switzerland

If decomposition processes (unmixing or exsolu-
tion) take place on a submicroscopic scale, valuable
information on the texture and the chemical com-
position of such products can be gained by the ap-
plication of Prru, which may even sometimes prove
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to be an easier method than TBU or SEvr as prepara-

tion is concerned. In addition, some information can

be gained by Pnrrvr that cannot be gained at dll by

TBvr or Snru. The reason for this is that practically

only the surface of a polished (first mechanically

outside a Pnplt instrument and then inside it with an

argon beam) specimen contributes to the electron-
microscopically magnifled image because the imaging

electrons (emitted by ultraviolet irradiation) are
produced at or very near the specimen surface. Dif-

ferent phases behave differently with respect to dif-

ferent image intensities.
Feldspars [(K,Na)AlSi:rOa and (Na,Ca) (A1,

Si)4081 investigated with PesIvI will be discussed as

illustrations of the method and as examples of feld-

spar decompositions.
The Pnrrvr instrument used was the so.called

"Metioskop" manufactured by Balzers, Liechten-

stein, designed by Dr. L. Wegmann.

Analytical Electron Micrixcopy of Minerals

G. W. LonIuER, AND G. Curp

Department of Metallurgy, Uniuersity of Manchester,
Marrchester M13 gPL, England

The technique of Analytical Electron Microscopy
enables quantitative chemical analyses to be carried
out from areas less than 0.1 pm in diameter. The
possibility of obtaining, within the same instrument,
a high-resolution image exhibiting diffraction con-
trast, diffraction patterns from areas less than 1 ,am
in diameter, and chemical information from volumes
of approximately 10-'5 cm'is a major advance over
conventional electron microprobe analysis which is
restricted to optical microscopy, can give only limited
-if any-diffraction information, and provides
chemical information from a volume of approxi-
mately 10-12 cm3.

Examples will be given of the application of
analytical electron microscopy 'to the following prob-
lems: (a) chemical analysis of small crystals of
separated roggianite; (b) correlation of microstruc-
ture and chemical composition of a bytownite feld-
spar; and (c) analysis of an exsolved pyroxene and
the correlation of the chemical composition with
the distribution of phases.

Precipitation in Non-Stoichiometric Magnesium
Aluminate SPinel

G. K. BeNseLl4, AND A. H. HnuPn

Department of Metallurgy and Materials Science,
Case Western Reserue UniuersitY,

Cleaelan:d, Ohio 44106

Precipitation in non-stoichiometric magnesium
aluminate spinel (MgO:3.5 Al:Oa) single crystals
was studied by transmission electron microscopy. For
crystals annealed at 850"C for various times' the
following three-stage sequence of precipitation was
confirmed:

Supersaturated Solid Solution

Stage I Pre-precipitate I and Pre-precipitate II
(Guinier-Preston zones?) (G.-P.precipitates?)

Stage II Intermediate Phases, Type I and Type II

Stage III Equilibrium a - AlrOr Phase

The phases forming in stages I, II, and III are be-
lieved to be coherent, semi-coherent, and incoherent,
respectively. The mechanical properties of crystals
aged to Stage I or II are much better than the
supersaturated single phase crystals or the over-aged
crystals represented by Stage III.

Work Hardening and Solid Solution Hardening of
Sapphire ("-AlzOs)

B. J. PrBxl, T. E. MtrcHu,l, lNn A. H. Heunn

Departm:ent ol Metallurgy and Materials Science,
Case Western Reserve Uniuersity, Cleaeland, Ohio

The flow stress curves of pure sapphire (AlrOB)
deformed at 120O-1500'C in compression exhibit a
significant initial work hardening rate, e.g. -,p/400

at 14OO'C (where p is the shear modulus), which
eventually decreases with increasing strain until a
region of zero work hardening is obtained. Using
transmission electron microscopy, long edge dipoles
were found to form by edge-trapping; screw portions
of the dislocations annihilate by cross-slip. Work
hardening is attributed to the accumulation of dislo-
cation dipoles. As deformation proceeds the dipoles
break-up into smaller loops by climb, causing re-
covery. The steady state region of zero work harden-

" Now with Batelle Memorial Institute, Columbus, Ohio
43201.
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ing is reached when the rate of accumulation of
dipoles by edge+rapping is equal to their rate of
annihilation by climb.

To assess the effectiveness of solid solution harden-
ing as a strengthening mechanism in sapphire, a study
was performed on "alloys" containing Cr and Ti.
Examining a range of compositions in the metastable
continuous solid solution Al2O3-Cr2Qr, the harden-
ing rate was found to be of the order 6f -p/25 and
was attributed to an elastic interaction between slide

dislocations and solute. Ifowever, when sapphire was
alloyed with Ti, the yield stresses were found to be a
function of the valence of Ti. Specimens with Ti
primarily in the trivalent state had lower yield
stresses than oxidized specimens in which Ti was
tetravalent. This difference in mechanical properties
was attributed to the asymmetric distortion of Tia-
and its association charge compensating defect being
a more potent hardener than the symmetric distor-
tion produced by Ti3-.




